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THE CATHOLIC RECORD

ta“-a:T« NARK A. THE NIHILIST.JjF*yr least physically, to be --------- j8 about to open its cage and set it free to note saying she would prepare at once to 1 being
• we "Ml cowboy. By Kathleen O'Meaba. take flight into its native element Ehe start lor Florence, and enter on her prep- on\e' 4fiS>VV*k His every • day life ______ had lieeii beating the bars of her cage all aration fur the opera. 1 hen, to Sibyl s for lie

/ SpJ^Z'-jWM cdls for great phyei- oiup rni VYII her life even before site knew it disappointment, site insisted oil going ill wi\ St*?.#/Sfalcal endurance, and CHAP!Eli AA11. ner me, even uoroie oo home allm-in- that she was tired and terroi! mm.wJSlk upon some occasions --------- Zam pa saw that she was won, and he “g luat 8116 childh i\W$d wln'is must also be On reaching home Narka found a note kept throwing in the incense, till the " anted rest. ..douce'
Ik *'M " •'by c<,n:',dlf- fr ; „ tt servant had just left fumes enveloped her and went lo her feibvt saw that site was both excited ‘t able nerve. from bihyl win 11 “ “ , J : lt wag a delicious intoxication, and depressed. on are .pute feverish, I *® 1/•‘W , U would be a good bite opened Hie Molet-s- ented missive, brain, n was a dent , to L,lfi 8a;'d hoiai Narka'B hand, and then
S a fer\ tlnug tor many a^hard and read : I ehoke hcr She had forgotten Basil. I touching tier hot forehead ; •• you ought and ‘

; U C/y, A r/bfeould tr.i.i cow- "My Darhng,—I bring you ” \v,iat would he say V Ihav would this to stay here, and let me put yon lying
)h~V F‘% boy fo- a couple of piece of good news (N£ contemplated slep affset their common down, and bathe your temples with eau-Ik / A f .monih. '".ch year. It take breath. deHtiuy ? Would the prima donna mil- de-cologne. ,/It /wo"l,<l ",vc,’““t ‘ It bae coine so Budde > is going lionaire heajmoresuitable wife for Prince But Narka would not lie persuaded, if *,

/ \\ A.yJlfks , rn in “T,yi a, ! L, ^^1 3 ^rck.,11- tliai. Narka Lari k ? " I am so H,tll0ngh she woull gladly have lain
/ \ <itvig.ii ill'll'' air of I Ul * f ''' 1. ? Bnfr^re, 1 1 isten • taken by surprise,” she said,not attempt- ,]ow(li ami the toucii of Sibyl’s cool soft I B|ie!\ V" ^ in'° rimve Uis had a visit from Signor /am- ink to disguise lier emotion, ‘ that I cam hand on her aching head would have been tl,

1 / fr-il., his lungs a little steel into his ‘ n J »,i„ Italian nnera I not answer yon to-day. I must US’ e | soothing. ,v;, 1.O’muSilittle edge In his ap. “,S.Tu tim to tl.ink over your proposal and to --------
U VH petite and a tittle of the calm here last year and » consult my friends before 1 decide. I „TT1„rT,„ vx-.rr havev t£& of tire tiourulless plains into beala, at Naples He gave me less>U8 ^ writ0 (Q you in a day or two.” CHAPTER ^«I. at 't

mmieirn Vbusinels'winUnot" permit th“'av«- *s In'seaHi'V a‘soprano voice to take But tlie imnressario went nwa^confld- Narka was in a glow of heat when she Siby
hard working business man to turn cow- I tjl0 p]aoe 0f ..rima donna at La fccala. I ent and exulting, lie had no doubt oi I jeft g^yl 8 warm rooms, and met the bit-1 ive t

boy even for a short time each year. The I 1 artjBt who heard you here I having secured the prize. I ter wind that blew hard from the north. I hear
oulv resource left him, if li«- does not wish I memorable night carried the When he was gone, Narka asked her- It was a long walk and a bleak one by aboi
V, break '1'™" ^pren.aturely, ^n(j°wy"ph“ fame of your voice and vonr self whether she was waking or dream- the river, but she faced it with a kind of hah;
«n,uhthat he isg""ting out of'sorts, let up a genius to Naples, and Signor Zampa has in„. na,i B),e done w isely in leaving him reckless desperation. Slie reached liouie t0 1,
'•vtic on work and resort to the best of all 1 come on here to see if you would suit him I ^ believe she would entertain Ins oiler . I very tired, and was scarcely in-doers I
1‘nown tonics! Tti.it tonic is Dr. Pierce s 1 an(j acce|,t pis overtures. I gave him A# to consulting her friends, whom had when she was seized with a shivering fit.
Holden Medical Discovery. It promptly I r address, and with difficulty <iis- 8pe p, consult V Sibyl would think her “ Mademoiselle lias taken a chill, Ban!
puts worked out man into condition, be- >ua)le(i ()im from rushing straight oil' to iusane jf Bi.e hesitated for a moment, and Eudoxie. " I must make her a tisane.

a,.;. ■ Rl-sc. njKipm .there and then. 1 said he would not wouW never forgive her tor rejecting an Hut the tisane did not prove as potent ««
an disorders !,f the digcliion and makes the tind you till 2 o'clock, and 1 promised to ollBr that she, Sibyl, so wholly approved as Eudoxie expected. 'Narka spent a «alo
assimilation of the food perfect. It invig- I send word to you to expect ins visit at -. I 0f, There was Marguerite : Marguerite restless night, and 111 the morning her I
oratfs tlu- liver. It purifies the blood and I j am beside myself with delight. Come I wa8 8llre cry 0ut in horror at the mere I tiiroat was swollen, her head ached, and I «
fills it with the life-giving elements of the I to breakfast to-morrow morning, and notjon 0f the stage ; to her it would seem her hand burned. I
food. It is the great blood maker and flesh- mea„ti,ne attune your voice to its heav- like walking into the lion's den. Still, “Mademoiselle lias fever. I had better
builder. Ijy enriching the blood it nour- key anJ 8ing the soul out of Zam- Karka must speak to some one, and there go to the chemist and ask him for some-
!n the bl^lv No mii cwr bSke down whh pa’s lireast, and millions out of h.s LVas only Marguerite ; and Marguerite’s thing to cut it » said Eudoxie' L,w
ni-rvou, exhaustion or prostration who re- I racket. Aour own I sympathy was sure to he comtorUng, and But Narka took a pencil and wrote a 1 (|
sorted to this great medicine when he felt I Sibyl.’' I ft might possibly he illuminating. I line to Marguerite, and desired the maid I
himself threatened by ill health I >,-arka (jropped tlie letter with an in- ].;arly „ext morning she set out to La to take it at once to La \ lllette. S

js 'Ts.yvsfsvsg ssm’sSrS'A r.*st
inferior article. she could not realize anything hut the at tlie bare notion of my risking my soul tot^^at once he sald l. wmjp ana ^

Keep your head up and your bowels open. I shock of tho proposal, io turn public I jn such a wicked place as the theatre, I, ~ Yillpttp’’ * I lie
The “Golden Medical Discovery" will put I singer, to go on tlie stage—she who was 8 ,i,i Narlta. ' p.,i„,:.' .™ him the kev of the aDart- >» ‘
Steel in vonr backbone, and I>r. Pierce’s engaged to Prince Zorokoff? Was it pos- “ Is it such a wicked place?’ said Mar- E j<l«toMTO him tee key of toe apart ^
Pleasant Pellets will cure constipation. siblo to contemplate such a tiling.’ And guerite. “1 didn't know. A school friend ®ar, ano . rove straight to on

— 1 vet liow was she to refuse it without in-1 m mine, a very pious girl, lost her fortune, I'an called a cab and drove straight to I 
SCHOOLS earring Sibyl's deep displeasure, rousing aad went on the stage, and sang for a " 1 Lr

I her suspicions, and in that case aliemt-1 year at the Opera Comique, and she re- before Eudoxie had returned. thi
Daring the coming School Term of lso. -s we I j )„.r ..erliniis irrer ocably? And tliere I mained as pious as ever, and died like a Schenk knocked at tlie bedroom door , 1
frfiWter tSSSSSST£i was not even'tlme to think it over. It Huie satot.' But that wA in Par.s ; per- -e 'v« no answer, 80 , e ogened U and ch;
tteaKff ‘ Ziv1 £1&2&L*B£torew*8tsTile everywhere, ^
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES, s^’’ shewed o- by his manne,. - much as by his -

tfX“..(-plsts. ^perplexity the disire of the artist to about Baris alone I was not think- her with e e s ,u stoms^ w h^Irew
n.uiler's Dominion Klru Ke.dcr, Part I. win the approval of so great a critic as- ing 0f any danger of that sort; it does not ‘ lie > 'S't did not last three m uu os, anu
Badher'a Dominion First Header, Part II. 8„rm,l it self exist for me I was thinking how the both ing could have been more discreet
Nadiier * Dominion Second Reader. I sorted it sen. n; I f,x-st q:i,vi - h and professional than his manner IHad lier'a Dominion Third Reader. I As the clock struck 2, bi^nor Aampa I thing will appear to Sibyl. .... I turnn„unnt
Sadlier’B Dominion Fourth Reader- I rang at the door. I “Sibyl? Why Sibyl has invented it. U1^.,gl ^ tha anlnn he
SSifr': OOUr»nd.‘.0UF*nDe‘S‘1d" Tft'Kh. du Narka. Hushed with excitement, looked “I -ean about B»iL WouW R notte vd'rguerito was there, taking to Iva”’ ge

^^htofler'w Outlines of Ergll-h History. You have heard from the Comtesse J meTfVwere a public singer?” ,;.or1'' She « ^ hornfled to Und that the !‘v

Hadli.r 8 school History ol Kngla.id, with 5 de Beaucril]on the object of my visit, ma- “ Alt!” Marguerite Blipiied iter liands yivisector had been called in but she in

“issa.isKfat.’i'Si1-“bI-w”-1 ““™ isSk'-K*sSi:lui» ™I
, “SisE?55S.-S&sr. 7*«»*Srsr.iswa«Sa’ditcr's Child's Catechism of Sacred Ills- I |iave n„t )ia(J tlie necessary training for I ment; “ but we can’t ask Sibyl.” wlien eclienk had closed tlie door of tlie I •

”.SSk-a52re»a?gas.-; «
Sadlier’a Bible History (Schuster) Ulus I « Perhaps I am a better judge of that I a j^erson who, having passed Jfance,(? very raPllll> » 8"e 18 111 hl°h tc

‘rsadli.r's Elementary (irammer, Blaekboerd than you. Will you let me hear you every argnment in review, arrives at a e'.eir8 glie deliric us ?” e]


